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Setting :
Six lar ge speaker's stancls are arraneed in a semi circle around the
stage, each equipped with a reading lamp and microphone. In front
of each and ~ l visibl~ to the audience is a l .1r c;e sic;n with the
name of the character on it.
liusic:
The music consists of the followinc !)ieces:
11 I1orning 11 from Peer Gynt
"Weddin...,b ifarch 11 from Lohen·-rin
~ -.. - 11Th8 Yellow Rose of Texas 11
11 Ach Du Leiber Aueustine"
"Shine, Little Glowworm"
"Pomp and Circumstance"
"There'll Be a lfot Time in the Old Town Tonight"
A piano and violin would do well for all but the last. For that a
trombone and perhaps other wind ins trU:1ents should be adcled. M,.a:icians
should cue in promptly wher e music is called for. They mi~ht be s iven
copies of the script for this purpose,
Pr operties:
Something r esembling steamship tickets will be needed by the Counselor.
Knauss should be equippecl with a :r:iipe, and Plough with a pocket flash
light.
Characterizations:
The uriters of the dialogue have conceivecl of the parts as being read
"rather broadly" in the following styles:
1-'"'"'"1..✓ Brown:
with care to diction and a sur;~ 3stion of a Harvard
accent, somewhat in the style of iiilton Cross
'1;1 "
Wiebers: with deep voice, slowly and uith great authority and
dienity
Knaus s : in a nauchty schoolboy mann0r, rather saucy and
impertinent
Henderson: in the style of Dennis Day - def initely
Pl~uch: like llill Ro: ers or Herb Shriner
(

TIC LAST DRA: :A ~_urnT::T
Curtain rises on a completely dark stage.

As the identities of the various

speakers are established, one by one, reading lj3hts come on at the s peakers!
stands arraneed in a semi circle.
stace is lighted.
playing

11

As the curtain rises on this dark staee, music is heard

11orning" from Peer Gynt.

Wichers:

Hilliam!

Brown:

Yes, Hynant/.

Henderson: I'm here .
Ploui;;h :
- - - - Kna USS :

Hhen all i c: entities are establishe d , the

Are you there?
Here I am.

Whe re is H. Glenn?

Is John around?

I 1m here , too, but what about Jim?
I ' m here.

Donner and Blitzen!

this where they said to meet?

Isn 1 t

What 's this all about?
1lhere are the li chts?

Wynant,

did you for get to notify I~ intenance?
lJichers :

:tfo, Janes, I didn't for get.

But you must r emember there isn't

any r!aintenance vhere we are nou.

He 1ve new adj ust l".ents to ~al:e.

The important thing is that we a ll s eem to be here.
Brown:

I' 11 not take another step until sone one cet s a licht.
wouldn't approve.

Henderson: (chants)

I'm sure she wouldn I t ap11rove.

The people that walked in darkness have s ee n a cr eat lit;ht.

Brown:

1:en, I don I t require a !:~at licht .

Ploueh:

I don't either; this little one will do.
lie;ht.)

8mrny

I ahrays carry this.

(He flashes a pocket

Never know when I 1 11 have to eet

under the hood of that Studebaker .

There-----!

(As he flashes

the licht around, it picl-::s up the face of the Counselor, who has
bee n silent all this time.)

What the ---- !

fellows, I've turned up s0I:1ethi n6,
Counselor: Pr ecisely why I am here.

Hllo I s this?

Look,

Say, friend, can you help us out?

It's my function - and I mie;ht say if

c5.rcumstances reveal t :1emselves as I hope - .my nleasyt~, also, to
-2-

-3greet you and to examine your credentials and to be certain that you
have been laminated.

(Before he finishes speaking the whole stace

has been lichted.)
Knauss :

~

Haven't we had enouc;h of that sort of thing!

Thought t hat was what

we were Gettin' away from!

Wichers:

Quiet, James, the man is serious.

Counselor:! am indeed.

It is important that you give close attention to what

I have to say.

Brown:

(cigcles nervously)

Goodness, he's intense!

You'd think we were

f reshmen.
Counselor: You are, my frienc s, you ar e.

And I am your Counselor.

I have come

to judge whether or not you are pr0parec for the great course ahead
of you.

You are about to unc3.er co your orientation.

(He points to

them one by one as he asks the followinc ~uestions in a kind of
rhythm, not waiting for replies.)
Have you filed your applicati on?
Do you have your identification?

Are you checked for infiltration?
Have you had your notification?
Do you believe in participation?
Did you attend the convocation?
Ah!

~

You are r eady to be counseled.

All:

Counseled~

Enauss:

(aside)

Counselor:

Hay we have order here.

'.le 're pr of essors!

Too much recimentation.
You are indeed professors, but you are

about to pr ofess new and : reat pleasures ano I must determine your
reao.iness.

I must be suTe of your aptitudes, your achievement s,

and your A. ~.
Henderson:

lJ11at 1 s an A,Q.?

r

-4Counselor:

It 1 s your Adjustability Quotient .

Indeed!

Let us proceed .

Hhich of you has been waitinc loncest?
Henderson:

I 1 ve been waiting 43 years.

Brown:

Not so fast, H. Glenn.

Are you counting those last four years

off the 1lestern n.eservation?
Henc1.erson:

I was always a member of the Tribe.

Counselor:

Very well .

The wampum came re c;ularly.

Your status is certainly determinecl. by the source or·

your compensation - and its r0gularity.

Your case will be con-

sic1.erecl. first .
~

Knauss :

(To audience)

Counselor:

There is a problem there, however, of your isolatinc: yourse lf from
the sroup .

Arbitrary c.um cumelin.:;!

In Retirement Land we can't have unsocial behavior.

Do you ordinarily retreat from the social situation?

Henoerson:

I play duets.

I ~lay all the time

Once I even playea in a trio.

when people are being joined tocetller .
(The music !)lays the Hec1c1 ine l!Srch .)
Counselor:

Splendid!

Splen0id!

Brown:

(Raising his hand)

Counselor:

Indeed!

Brown:

William Robinson Brown.

I ~ine tenor.

In a quartet, I tru~t.

Who

~

you?

Doctor William Robinson Brown, one of the

well known I<itty 1 s favorites at Harvard - born at Leander, Texas.
(As he says Texas, the music off stac;e plays

11

The Yellow Rose of

Texas, 11 )
Counselor:

(Thoughtfully)

And do you consider that Harvard has prepared you

for retirement'?
BroHn:

No, but 39 years of Chaucer has.

Counselor:

Have!

You nean ~ .

in Retirement Land,

Remember, Sir , we are not to _:row careless

1

-5Hichers:

Thirt~'-nine years of Chaucer!
nothing at all.

Knauss:

~
Hichers:

Dutch!

You should have 1·,een presic}e11t of a Dutch colle · e.

Dutch?

Not -rour brand of Dutch.

Henderson:

Don't take that, Jim.

Knauss:

(swellinc up)

...-----

Fothinc at all, my c1ear l!illiam,

of Dutch?

Don't take that.

I'm a Knauss.

Are you a man or a Knauss?

Hhat's the matter with my

Didn't they cliscover Arierica?

11

brand 11

Didn't they settle the

Atlantic sea board?
Brown:

So that's what he's been teachin~ in his classes for the last
thirty years!

Counselor:

Is this true?

Knauss:

I've only been seekinc ~roper recognition of an unappreciated

~

Have you been emphasizinc subject rratter?

minority croup.
(the music plays "Ach du lieber Augustine")
Counselor:

Yovr purpose seems worthy.
situ.J tion here.

But I 1 m disturbec~ about this overall

I feel a lac!r of balance in this ~:roup.

' le have

here Harvard, the Atlantic Sea Dearo., a colle[;e pr<rnic1ency, or:-an
playing !

All a bit hie;h-flovm.

Ha ve we no apprecia tion of the

simple life, of the co1;1J.;\On man?
Plou3h:

(hlllll.bly, raisin[' his ha nd )

Cot1.nselor:

(astonished)

F'louc;h:

Yah, bullhea c1. fishinc; - ant I like horseshoes, too.

Counselor:

I :suppose those could be e,T oup activities and. they're c~rtainly
simple!

Plou::;h:

I like bullhead fishing

:!3ullheacl. fishinc ~

,lhere have you enca .=;ed in this extra ordinary behavior?

1

At Wall Lake.

I

1ri

John Ploue;h, ~resic1ent of the North :Jall Lalce

Improvernent Association.

iiy wife I s secr3tary-treasurer, too.

Collnselor:

And what does this im:pr3ssive soundine or .zanization do?

Plou::;h:

It improves '. Jall Lake.

It !ceeps :people auay.

A fellow can GO out

there in a boat and catch bullheac".s and thin]~ and thinl: and thin!: all by himself.

-6(the music plays
Counselor:

11

Shine, Little Glow-worm, Shine")

You mean, think alone.

Very undemocratic!

Very questionable!

You need furth 3r counselinc.
I'lour_;h:

I c~on 't ne 8d an_y counselin~.

Just _-:-; ive me ny Stuc1 ebaker a nc1. a rowboat.

all fi a u.rJd out.
Counselor:

•

Obviously

? OU

I've :-:ot this retirement business

have a low A. I"} .

For the moment I shall suspend

your case anc1. turn to the next item on the ac;enda that I find

-

sic;nificant.

That concerns this Dute~ controversy.

i!ichers
and

(both raise hands.)

Hichers:

(To lCnauss)
one of us,

Her majesty, f: L1een 1lilhelnina has recognized only
(to Counselor)

Oranee-Has~ u.
(The music plays
I(nauss:

~
Counselor:

Here I am,

11

I am Sir Hynand of the Order of

Fomp and Circu.mstance")

Oh, t ake your fincar out of the dyke, Hynand.
Sir :Iynand!

And does t hi s clecoration, this title, prepare you

for r etirin~?
Brown:

Hho ever heard of a r etirinc Dutchnan!

Henderson:

(especially in the style of Dennis Day)

I've heard of a Flying

Dutchf:'l.an .
Counselor:

I assurne this is facetious.
we l'!illst !2~ serious.

lie

m~

But in t !1e area of retirenent probler.!s
stay within our frame of reference.

Plouc;l1:

I want to stay at t:an Lake.

Counselor:

Yes, yes, we understanc:1. - you and the bullheads.

But tell me,

Sir Hynant, is your l~niGhthood your on1z qualification for retirement?
Hichers:

Ho, indeed.

I have been prGsic'ent of the rlichie;an Colle:,e Associa-

tion, presic:1.ent of t he General Synod of the Reformed Church, presic:1.ent of t 11e Chanb0r of Conr!erce, and Executive vice-prasident of
the First State Bank of Holland, liichican .

-7Counselor:

Very c0··:rnendable.

Ver y irrlpressive.

It certainly seeHs that you

must have attained r etirement-readiness.
Knauss:

~

Hell, if that's what you're lookinc for, I've been presic1.ent of
the Id wanis Club of Ka lamazoo, and for years a member of the
A:n3rican Antiquarian Society of Worchester, 11assachusetts.

•

Br01m:

T!1at's Hooster, James.

Knauss;

Hooster - Brewster, who cares?

Counselor:

Antiquarian?

Knauss:

But I lil:e to think ab out the :ood old c1a:rs when we tat1.c:;l1t IUstory

-

Antiquarian?

Your mind shoulc~ be on tomorrow.

of the United State s and the History of Ztirope;-anc1 fovndations
were strictly for houses.

Brown:

And cor!Jl11unications were telephone wires, and you coulcl. teach
f r eshmen Enc: lish without a tape r ecor der.

Henderson:

And music was music and not Humanities.

Counselor:

Gentlenen!

Restrain your s elves!

This is not a Faculty iieeting .

Renember harnony, adjuctability is our '. ;oal.
facets.

And this has many

You s eem fairly adequate in your achievem.ents, but I'm

concernGd about y our aptitude and adjustability from a narrower
view - to be explicit from a family viewpoint - to be even more
eY-:'.)licit - from your wives' point-of-view.
Great step alone;.

You do not take this

You each enter this land hand-in-hand with a

worthy companion, one who has been accustomed to seeinc; your face

16 hours a day but uill now be called upon to face you 24 hours
a c1.a y .
Wichcrs:

Hhat have you yilanned to make her endurance possible?

There's no problem with us.

Hrs. Hichers loves to travel.

c;oine; around a nc1 around the worlc:1..
beds.

Ue're

He shall sleep in many strance

-8Counselor:

What could make encurance more possible!
Travel is a lovely thinG.
enc our ace you.

Splendid.

Splendid.

Here are two tickets c;\ the SS to

(He holds up the ticl::ets.)

Kna uss:

Bring me a tulip, Hynand.

Plough :

He travel, too.

Every week we co to Delton or Cloverdale.

And

I 1m goinc to get my wife the Handboo}£_for the Repair and Haintenanc_~

•

of the S~9ebaker.

Then we can travel even more.

Brmm:

If you 1 d only cet a Pontiac -

Counselor:

(interrupts)

Gentlemen, no commercials, please.

But surely, IIr .

Plough, you haven't forgotten the rowboat~
Plough:

Sure not.

I'm getting :ry wife a membership in the Bait-of-the-

i'Jonth Club, too.
Counselor:

That certainly is 1,rormine your way into her affections!
we should reach for a hicher note, however.

Perhaps

Hhat treat have you

in store for !-n--s. H., H. Glenn?
Henderson:

Hazel and I are sharing.

Every oth'3r Sunday she will play at the

Pr3sbyterian Church, and every other Tuesc'ay I 1 11 wear hzr gray
dress and drive the St a tion '.!aeon.
Counselor:

(:;auses anc~ looks at him)

'1uite novel.

Hill there be an announce-

ment in the church bulletin as to the Sundays when she plays?
perhaps ue should let that pass for the present.
certainly comnendable.

But

Your generosity is

And now Doctor William Robinson Brown, what

little treat have you in store for y0 ur good spouse?
Brown:

Actually, '1:r-.ny is goinc to have much more fr ee time than before.
From now on, I expect to c.o my oim reading of the books I review.
This will eive ::tnmy at least ten hours a week for washing the

'[, ~ J.{_

~

. Pontiac

rf ·

anC mowinc; the lawn,

Her anticipation is great.

-9I'm sLr·e it is.

Counselor:

It's a wonclerful arrangenent - increased reading

speed ancl com:1rehension for you anc1 exercise anc'. f: ·esh air for her.
( looks at ICna us s who has his pipe in his mouth.)

Knauss:
~

Certainly not.

/

Ah, yes! Fresh

I'm doing something better than that to make the

atmosphere at our house peaceful ana calm.

I'm going to let

Adelaice ,,in at bridge.
Brown:

(aside)

Counselor:

She can stop holdinG back at last.

Acl.mirable sacrifice, St. Jame s.

Generosity itself!

to have thoueht well of the future.

r. . ,

you nellowing.

You all seem

I find my at titude towards

But before I sic;n your Cotmselor' s slips, I must

ask a pleclce of you.

You must solemnly swear you will continue

_'....::-----

to resife in Kala;·1 azoo, participate in public affairs, enliven
•
1
Hestorn's functions, anc" enrich the Recognition Dinner every spring •

.,

Do you so suenr?
Al :---

I do,

Counselor:

I hereby e;rant you,by authority vested in ne, p3rmission to enter
Retirement Land,

You will be welcomed by yoL1r new associo.tions.

Hill the emeriti in the audience please rise?

-

(They ris~)

(to the emeriti)

How, if you accept these new

members into your band will you indicate by your applause? ,
(applause)
Louder~
(Louder aprlause)
Everybody now.
(All applaud)

That certainly is conclusive.

I now dir ect you actors to c.escend to the

audience, discover your alter egos and escort them and their wives to the
East Room,

There we can all offer ther.i our conc;r atulations for the sterling

-10-

manner in which they have passed this examination and our best wishes for
their happiness in Retirement Land.
(As the actors go from the stage one at a time, the music accompanies each
with his theme song:

'

(As the actors eo from the staee one at a time, the music accompanies
each with his theme song:

\.I

"Ach du lieber AUGustine" for I~nauss
The 111,fodding liarch" for Henderson
"The Yellow Rose of Texas" for Brown
"Shine Little Glowworm" for Plough
"Pomp and Circu.>:1stance" for Wichers
Each actor stands behind the chair of his alter
from the sta1:;e.
11

8£.;0

until all have c1escenc'!ed

Then they all march into the East Room accom~aniec. by

There 1 11 Be a Hot T:ilne in The Old Toim Tonight. 11

